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noJ HARVARD COLLEGE LIBRARY,
MASSACHUSETTS.

34 In resuning the illustrations of foreign libraries and muse-
unis, we select as the first of this second, or Anierican series,
the Library of Harvard College, as being one of the oldest,

871 largest, and most valuable public libraries in the New World.
The University of Harvard College was founded in 1638,

8 by a grant of £400 sterling (afterwards increased to £1,200)
froi the Rev. John Harvard, an Englishman. Froi this cir-
cumstance the infant institution was called 1-larvard College,
and the name of the town was changed fron Newton to Cam-
bridge, the naine of the fialious seat of learning in England.

The present library of %wi to provide for, granted,

Harvard College dates its at the instance of Governor
origin from the destruction Wentworth, £300 sterling

of Harvard Hall, with its towards restoring the libra-

valuable contents,* by fire, ry. "The Society for Pro-
on the night of the 24th of _ - _pagating the Gospel in
January, in the year 1764. New Egland and parts ad-
The General Court, which iacent," gave the sane sum,
in consequence of the pre- -and" The Society for Pro-
valence of the snall-pox in - pagatimg the Gospel in Fo-

Boston, was then sitting Ii rign Pars.'" L4 00 ster-
Cambridge, aid occupyin I ]inig 'Ihonas Hollis, Esq.,
tlie roomî appropriated tu o Londoi, reuoubled bis
the library. ininediattl a etnerous efforts to assist

voted to er,-e!t a new build the College in its distress:

ing ; and larvard il ail \ other public spirited and
iii a short tiie fuliy re- enlightened individuals
placed by another edifice of came forward with their
the same naine. A corres- contributions upon the oc-
ponding zeal was inanifest- casion; so that a very few
ed by other friends of the years supplied the loss of
institution, to furnish the what had been the accumu-
new hall with a library and lation of more than a cen-

philosophical apparatus. tury. The library increas-
The General Court of New - ed so rapidly, that in 1790.
Hampshire, which at that it coinsisted of about twelve
tine had no college of its GORE îîALL-HARVARD COLLEGE LIBRARY. thousand volumes.

* Library, philosophical aHarvard College Library is almost entirely the fruit of in-Lbay, phlspia P pparatus, &c. The library was a very valuable collection Isrcrsehbtaln ito oof more than 5,000 volumes. Among the principal contributors to it were the Rev. dividual munificence. Its records exhibit a long list of do-
John Harvard, the founîder of the University, the Hollises, and several other nors, whose names are indissolublv associated with the es-
names of great celebrity, as Sir Kenelm Digby, Richard Baxter, Governor Win.thorp, Dr. Gale, Dr. Lightfoot, Dr. Watts, Dr. Mead, Bishop Berkeley, Bishop Sher- tablishment. The first and most generous is that of Thomas
ock, Dr. Hales. Hollis. Next to that of the Founder of the University, his


